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When King Ferdinand I laid down the rights and obligations of his 
newly-appointed Voivode of Transylvania, Andrew Bátori, in a charter issued 
on 1 April 1552, he stipulated in the second paragraph that “We have granted 
him – as we grant him hereby – the authority to donate to those of our followers 
who are deserving, and particularly those who have performed valiant service 
against the enemy, estates which in default of issue or on other grounds have 
devolved to the crown of Hungary and thus to our royal right of donation and 
do not exceed twenty tenant sessions. We wish to reserve for ourselves, however, 
the right of donation concerning properties that have more than twenty tenant 
sessions”.1 Mentioning the instruction to Voivode Bátori in his paper on the 
appointments of the voivodes, Zsigmond Jakó gives an opinion on what seems 
to be an unorthodox right of donation: “In this case, however, Báthory received 
*  The Hungarian and shorter version of this study: Tibor Neumann, “A vajdai adományozás 
kezdetei,” Történelmi Szemle 55 (2013): 261–269.
**  Institute of History of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences; Lendület Medieval Hungarian 
Economic History Research Group (LP2015–4/2015), e-mail: tib.neumann@gmail.com
1  Concessimus etiam, prout concedimus, ei authoritatem, ut bona titulo defectus seminis vel 
alio legitimo iure ad ius corone nostre Hungarie seu collationem nostram regiam devoluta, que 
ultra numerum viginti colonorum se non extendunt, fidelibus nostris bene meritis et presertim 
operam strenuam contra hostes navantibus conferre possit. Bona tamen, que plus quam viginti 
colonos habent, collationi nostre reservata esse volumus. Zsigmond Jakó, “Az erdélyi vajdák 
kinevezéséről” [On the appointment of Transylvanian voivodes], in Jakó, Társadalom, egyház, 
művelődés. Tanulmányok Erdély történelméhez [Society, Church, Culture. Studies in the History 
of Transylvania] (Budapest: METEM, 1997) (METEM Könyvek), 86. The Romanian version of 
this study: Zsigmond Jakó, “Despre numirea voievozilor Transilvaniei,” Acta Musei Napocensis 
26–30, II (Istorie) (1989–1993): 42–43. 
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authorization for limited donation of estates that had reverted to the king. 
Research is required to determine when this became customary. In addition to 
the pressing interests of defence against the Ottomans, the emergence of this 
practice could credibly be ascribed to the rising power of the voivodes who held 
office in the decades following the death of King Matthias – Stephen Bátori, 
Peter Szentgyörgyi and John Szapolyai”.2 Jakó’s intuition has proved correct: 
here I attempt to show that one of the voivodes listed by Jakó – John Szapolyai 
(1510–1526), subsequently King John I of Hungary (1526–1540) – did indeed 
exercise the voivode’s right of donation. It is somewhat less certain that this 
pre-Mohács practice, however definite in itself, may be linked to the right of 
donation the voivode is known to have enjoyed after 1552.

* * *

Although there are records of Transylvanian voivodes granting estates 
which had come into their possession via judicial procedure3, the practice 
can in no way be regarded as the precursor for the voivode’s grant mentioned 
in 1552. The voivodes were acting under rights very similar to those of the 
judges of judicial assemblies held in Hungary “proper”. Like the voivodes, these 
judges seized for themselves the estates of proscribed wrongdoers and persons 
sentenced before them to loss of life and property. They retained possession of 
the estates until the king, exercising his right of escheat, granted them away or 
the relatives of the convict redeemed them.4 Looking at the earliest recorded 
cases of estates passing to the Voivode as judge following the proscription of 
their owners at three successive Transylvanian judicial assemblies in the 1340s, 
we are immediately struck by the importance the voivode or the beneficiary of 
his donation attached to seeking the king’s endorsement.5 Any apparent differ-

2  Ibid., 82 (Hungarian), 39 (Romanian).
3  Iván Janits, Az erdélyi vajdák igazságszolgáltató és oklevéladó működése 1526-ig [Judicial 
Acts and Issuance of Charters by Transylvanian Voivodes up to 1526] (Budapest: Egyetemi 
Nyomda, 1940), 18; Elemér Mályusz, Az erdélyi magyar társadalom a középkorban 
[Transylvanian Hungarian Society in the Middle Ages] (Társadalom- és művelődéstörténeti 
tanulmányok 2) (Budapest: MTA TTI, 1988), 7; Jakó, “Az erdélyi vajdák,” 82; “Despre numirea 
voievozilor,” 39.
4  See e.g. Gyula Gábor, A megyei intézmény alakulása és működése Nagy Lajos alatt (oklevelek 
alapján) [The Formation and Operation of the County Institution under Louis the Great] 
(Budapest: Grill, 1908), particularly 176–177. On the voivode, see Mályusz, Az erdélyi magyar 
társadalom, 6 and 84, n. 8.
5  Erdélyi Okmánytár. Oklevelek, levelek és más írásos emlékek Erdély történetéhez 
[Transylvanian Charters. Charters, correspondence and other written sources of Transylvanian 
history] III.  1340–1359, Annotated regests by Zsigmond Jakó with Géza Hegyi and András 
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ence thus derives from no more than divergent word use in the Transylvanian 
charters; the voivode, like the palatine, did not hold a full right of escheat in 
this area. The properties passing into the hands of the Transylvanian voivode 
in this way were thus additions – temporary or final – to the Transylvanian 
“honour” (the estates attaching to the office of voivode). Consequently, they 
were ultimately royal estates and the voivode could not alienate them without 
the consent of the king.

Donations by the voivode in his capacity as judge were not common even at 
the end of the medieval period6, and not all concerned the estates of proscribed 
persons. Only three of the charters surviving from John Szapolyai’s sixteen 
year tenure as voivode concern such donations. Two of them provide good 
examples of how misleading the wording of charters can be. In February 1521, 
Voivode John donated in perpetuity to Thomas Forró of Háporton and his sons 
the Transylvanian estates which one of their relatives had forfeited “into the 
hands of [the voivode] as judge” (ad nostras iudiciarias pervenissent manus) 
after losing a duel over an attack on honour.7 In early 1525, he donated to his 
protonotary Paul Barcsai “full judicial rights” (totum et omne ius nostrum iudi-
ciarium) over a parcel of an estate in the Turda (Hung. Torda) County. This had 
formerly been the property of Nicholas Székely of Szentiván, who had been 
sentenced to loss of life and property several years previously for raiding the 
lands of Gregory Erdélyi of Somkerek.8 Both cases concerned no more than the 
transfer of the “judge’s parcel”, comprising two thirds of the estates, an accepted 
practice throughout the kingdom. The stipulation of the former charter that the 
voivode made the donation “in perpetuity” cannot be brought as counter-argu-
ment, because we know of royal charters from 1523 in which the king expressis 
verbis disposed of the judge’s two-thirds parcel with hereditary rights.9 In the 
case of Nicholas Székely, we know of a charter issued five years previously in an 

W. Kovács (A Magyar Országos Levéltár Kiadványai II. Forráskiadványok 47) (Budapest: MOL, 
2008), 389, 398, 409, 416, 420, 426, 437, 564–565, 708. I would like to thank Géza Hegyi for 
bringing this to my attention.
6  For example, I could find no trace of this in either the charters issued by Stephen Bátori 
1490–1493, Bartholomew Drágfi 1493–1498 or Ladislas Losonci 1493–1494 or the documents 
issued by their vice voivodes.
7  A Szapolyai család oklevéltára. I. Levelek és oklevelek/ Documenta Szapolyaiana I. Epistulae 
et litterae (1458–1526). Közreadja / Ad edendum praeparavit Neumann Tibor / Tiburtius 
Neumann (Magyar Történelmi Emlékek, Okmánytárak) (= Szapolyai oklt. I.) (Budapest: 
MTA BTK TTI, 2012), 445–446; Magyar Nemzeti Levéltár Országos Levéltára [= MNL OL], 
Diplomatikai Levéltár [= DL] 36 532. Writ of institution, contested by the losing party: DL 26 
546.
8  Szapolyai oklt. I. 495–496; MNL OL, Diplomatikai Fényképgyűjtemény [= DF] 255 126.
9  DL 23 847.
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attempt to seize two thirds of his property for the voivode and one third for the 
plaintiff, Gregory Erdélyi.10

The third example, from Székely Land, is more difficult to interpret. In 
February 1521, the Voivode proceeded from Cluj (Kolozsvár) to Târgu Mureş 
(Székelyvásárhely), where on the 20th, he granted to John Tót of Szentgyörgy 
certain estates – half of Kisfalud, a village in the direct neighbourhood, and 
its mill – which had passed into the hands of the judge (ad nostras iudiciarias 
devenerunt manus) together with the rights subsisting in them (simul cum 
omni iure nostro). These properties had belonged to the sons of the Voivode’s 
former retainer, Andrew Lázár of Szárhegy.11 The sons had been convicted 
of “perpetual infidelity”, for burning down and evacuating Székely houses (in 
nota perpetue infidelitatis coram nobis ordine iudiciario condempnati sunt). Next 
day, a notary from the court sent to the scene by the Voivode instituted the 
donation of the Lázár properties to the grantee without challenge. When the 
notary returned, a voivode’s (Székely ispán’s) charter of donation and institution 
was issued, dated the same day.12 The Voivode seems to have been applying 
a Transylvanian legal custom13 in Székely Land, where the law was different. 
The charter was set aside fourteen years later on a point of Székely common law 
which prevented the estates of a Székely guilty of infidelity from being seized; 
instead, they passed to his relatives.14 It remains uncertain as to whether such 
properties granted by the voivode could be redeemed from the grantee, i.e. 
whether only the mortgage had been transferred; in this case, the charter does 
not include the expression “in perpetuity”.

Nonetheless, the judicial donation of estates forfeited by proscribed 
persons, despite the very small number of examples, was a living practice 
in Transylvania, as proved by an unusual case from the end of the medieval 
period. In a charter of 12 December 1507, Ladislas Schertinger, Castellan of 
Deva and vicevoivode under Voivode Peter Szentgyörgyi, granted in perpe-
tuity the presumably modest estates of six nobles from the district of Haţeg 
(Hátszeg) to his own retainer, the future holder of high offices in the service 
10  A Római Szent Birodalmi gróf széki Teleki család oklevéltára II [The Archive of the Teleki 
Family, Counts of the Holy Roman Empire], ed. Samu Barabás (Budapest: Magyar Történelmi 
Társulat, 1895), 389–390.
11  Szapolyai oklt. I, 354. (DF 246 707.)
12  DF 253 811, 7.
13  Iván Janits (Borsa) mentions that the entire estate of persons whom the voivode convicted 
of infidelity remained in the voivode’s hands. The examples given for this, however, do not apply 
here. Janits, Az erdélyi vajdák, 18.
14  DF 266 688. On this custom, see Imre Hajnik, Bírósági szervezet és perjog az Árpád- és a 
vegyes-házi királyok alatt [Judicial Organization and Civil Law under the Árpád and Mixed-
Dynasty Kings] (Budapest: MTA, 1899), 395.
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of Voivode John Szapolyai, George Basi of Dobra (Jófő).15 The charter argues 
that the community of nobles (universitas) of Hunedoara (Hunyad) County had 
proscribed the listed landowners for robbery and theft in the preceding days. 
It states, with some apparent exaggeration, that “they have passed legally to us 
and are thus held in escheat with right of grant, because we currently hold the 
post of voivode on the Transylvanian lands”.16 In the following days, so many 
challenges were lodged at the institution of the estates that the vice voivode – no 
doubt at the request of his retainer – issued another charter of similar wording 
on 28 December, in which only two of the previously five nobles are named. The 
same locutions appear, but the scribe responsible for the wording – if only after 
writing the charter – has corrected “voivode” to “vice voivode”.17

* * *

When lodged in Târgu Mureş on 7 May 1519, Voivode John Szapolyai 
requested the Transylvanian chapter to effect and institution of an extremely 
unusual form. His letter states that he wishes to recompense the valuable services 
provided by the royal chief justice (locumtenens personalis praesentiae) Stephen 
Verbőci – previously the Voivode’s Transylvanian Protonotary – by granting 
him four full, and thirteen partial estates in Hunedoara (Hunyad) County, all of 
which had belonged to Ladislas, son of Peter Branyicskai, who had died without 
heir. The Voivode justified his unusual action by stating that these lands, “by 
reason of the death of the late Ladislas, have passed, in default of issue, to the 
holy crown of Hungary, and by means of the special royal licence and donation 
which [the King] has made for us in the matter of the possessions and titles of 
up to four hundred tenant sessions of nobles who have died without heirs in 
these Transylvanian lands, have legally passed to our right of grant as Voivode,” 
and so he indeed granted them, “with full royal right, and fully our own”. He 
requested the chapter to bear witness in the customary way as a place of authen-
tication, beside the “voivode’s man” (homo wayvodalis), and to institute Master 
Verbőci’s title to the estates.18

15  E.g. servitor of Voivode Szapolyai in 1511, Provisor and Castellan of Solymos and Lippa in 
1522–1523, see Szapolyai oklt. I, 327, 469, 486.
16  …ad nos consequenterque nostram collationem ex eo, quod ad presens wayvodatus nostri (!) 
in illis partibus Transsilvanis fungamur officio, rite et legittime devoluta esse perhibentur et reducta 
(!). DL 30 973.
17  …ad nos consequenterque nostram collationem ex eo, quod ad presens vicewayvodatus 
nostri in illis partibus Transsilvanis fungamur officio, rite et legittime devoluta esse perhibentur et 
redacta… DL 29 925.
18  …sed per mortem et defectum seminis eiusdem condam Ladislai ad sacram coronam 
regni Hungarie consequenterque ex speciali annuentia et collatione regia super bonis et iuribus 
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The limit of four hundred tenant sessions mentioned in what is to my 
knowledge the earliest record of the voivode’s grant of donation is certainly an 
astonishing figure, no less than twenty times the limit set for Andrew Bátori 
in 1552. If I interpret the charter correctly, it states that the royal authoriza-
tion allowed the Voivode to grant to whoever he pleased an estate, acquired 
in default of issue, up to the size of a medium-sized castle domain. I have to 
point out, however, that we find no reference to the limit of four hundred 
tenant sessions in any other charters that involve the voivode’s right of dona-
tion. The properties donated by other charters all seem to be within or around 
the maximum size of estate laid down in 1552. This implies that the higher 
limit – which represented a severe curtailment of royal power, furnishing the 
voivode with almost royal rights – was soon reduced by the royal authorities 
or – as seems more likely – had only been granted temporarily. Whichever is 
correct, the rapid change in the amount of property the voivode could donate 
signals some initial uncertainty surrounding a right that began in May 1519 
and persisted for several decades. The mention of such an enormous limit also 
suggests that it was granted in response to some highly unusual political situa-
tion in the royal court related to John Szapolyai. I think we can find this in the 
events of early 1519.

A few days earlier, the Voivode had returned to Transylvania from Buda. 
He wrote charters from Gurghiu (Hung. Görgény) on 28 April, and progressed 
from there a few days later towards Târgu Mureş, where he arrived by 3 May 
at the latest.19 He had made his departure from the capital city shortly after the 
death, in February, of Palatine Emery Perényi and at a time when preparations 
were under way for the May Diet, where Perényi’s successor was to be elected. 
The timing strongly suggests that the faction of prelates and barons adhered to 
by both Szapolyai and the eventual winner of the election, Stephen Bátori, ispán 
of Timiş (Temes), had already reached a consensus on the choice of palatine.20 
Voivode John, despite having good relations with Bátori, would certainly not 
easily have renounced a bid for the post. As the wealthiest lord in the country 
and the son and nephew of previous palatines, his claim must have seemed 
possessionariis quorumcunque nobilium in hiis partibus Transsilvanis absque heredum solatio 
decedentium usque ad numerum quadringentorum iobagionum se extendentibus nobis gratiose 
facta ad collationem nostram wayvodalem rite et legittime devolute esse perhibentur et redacte, 
simul cum omni et totali iure regio et subsequenter nostro in eisdem possessionibus ac portionibus 
possessionariis etiam alias qualitercunque habito. The charter has broken in two and appears 
under two separate classification numbers: DL 29 656 and DL 29 974 (See Appendix 1).
19  Norbert C. Tóth, “Egy legenda nyomában. Szapolyai János és ecsedi Bátori István viszonya 
1526 előtt,” [On the Tracks of a Legend. Relations between John Szapolyai and Stephen Bátori of 
Ecsed before 1526], Századok 146 (2012): 458.
20  Ibid., 456–458.
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natural. We do not know the bargain that lay behind this, but a persuasive factor 
could have been a promise to increase his prestige and power base in the form 
of an extensive right of donation in Transylvania, where in any case he enjoyed 
greater military power than he would have had as palatine.

The cases challenged in the Branyicskai estates affair are well docu-
mented, and it is worth dwelling on what happened to the voivode’s grant. In 
December 1518, the Steward of the Royal Household, Peter Korlátkövi, and 
the Dienessi family of Illye received a royal donation of the estates,21 but during 
the procedure of institution, Peter Branyicskai’s daughter Lucia – widow of 
Master Verbőci’s cousin John Verbőci and wife of Bartholomew Horvát, Vice 
Ban of Severin (Szörény) – and her daughter Barbara issued a challenge, and 
the action for the estate began. The latter party was entitled to the estates by 
a royally-endorsed mutual inheritance contract.22 Only a few months later, 
in May 1519, Stephen Verbőci joined the action with the voivode’s dona-
tion discussed above. His relatives also lodged a contestation when he tried 
to secure possession.23 Verbőci – who by his later account was acting in the 
interests of his cousin’s widow and her daughter – soon came to an under-
standing with Korlátkövi and his associates, who transferred the rights they 
had acquired under royal donation to the chief justice. Eventually, in a state-
ment made before the Palatine in Lipova (Lippa) in November 1520, Verbőci 
donated the estates – which were, as he stressed, due to him by both royal 
and voivode donation (virtute premissarum regie et vayvodalis donationum) 
– to his cousin’s family, but stipulating that if his relatives died out, he and his 
heirs would inherit the estate of the size of a minor lordship in Hunedoara 
County. In the palatine’s charter, Verbőci, well known for his competence 
in law, again found it important to protect his own rights by declaring that 
Voivode Szapolyai was in possession of a royal licence under which he could 
make donations of estates “extending up to four hundred tenant sessions”.24 
Although the legal action in the Branyicskai estates case closed by settlement, 
it is important to note that the king’s and voivode’s donations – even though 
the first preceded the second even in time – proved to be of equal value, a 

21  DL 29 636. See Dezső Csánki, Magyarország történelmi földrajza a Hunyadiak korában 
[The Historical Geography of Hungary in the Age of the Hunyadis] V (Budapest, MTA, 
1913), 154; Tibor Neumann, A Korlátköviek. Egy előkelő család története és politikai szereplése 
a 15–16. században [The Korlátkövis. The history and political affairs of a notable family], A 
Győri Egyházmegyei Levéltár Kiadványai: Források, feldolgozások 5 [Győr Diocese Archive 
Publications: Sources and Monographies] (Győr: Győri Egyházmegyei Levéltár, 2007), 168.
22  DL 47 276. Summary of the action: DF 257 631. 
23  DL 29 656; DL 29 974.
24  DF 257 631. Cf. also DL 31 034.
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logical consequence of the voivode’s need to possess royal authorization in 
order to exercise his right of donation.

* * *

In the seven years between 1519 and 1526, the Voivode referred to his right 
of donation in two further charters. In February 1521, he donated every estate 
of Ladislas Komjátszegi of Bénye, who had died without issue, to one of his 
retainers, Stephen Bátori of Somlyó, soon to be promoted as deputy voivode. 
The writ of institution addressed to the monastery of Cluj-Mănăştur (Hung. 
Kolozsmonostor) had similar wording to the equivalent document of 1519, but 
significantly omitting the four hundred tenant session limit. The Voivode also 
stated that the King had also donated to him the royal rights inhering in the 
properties being donated, so that the grace extended to his retainer included the 
royal right.25 Two years later, however, we find a new wording and an exten-
sion of the voivode’s rights. In February 1523, Szapolyai donated to the ispán of 
Cluj (Kolozs), Gregory Nagy of Sárd26 and his own secretary, Master Nicholas 
two estates each in Cluj and Dăbâca (Doboka) counties, previously the prop-
erty of George Somai of Szucság, a man convicted of murdering his wife. The 
substantiation in this case stated that the estates, “under the well-known law 
and custom of the land, having passed and reverted to His Majesty the King, 
our most gracious lord, and via the licence graciously given to our office of 
voivode, to us and our right of donation”.27 This means that the voivode’s right 
of donation applied to properties reverting through cases of infidelity, and not 
only death in default of issue, as mentioned in 1519. This may have been true 
25  …sed per mortem et defectum seminis eiusdem Ladislai ad sacram regni coronam atque 
maiestatem regiam consequenterque ex annuentia sue maiestatis super bonis et iuribus 
possessionariis quorumcunque nobilium hiis in partibus Transsilvanis sine heredibus deficientium 
nobis gratiose collata in nos condescensa atque devoluta esse perhibentur et redacta, simul cum 
omni et totali iure regio nobis modo premisso per ipsum dominum nostrum regem collato, si 
quod in pretactis iuribus possessionariis etiam alias qualitercumque haberemus. DL 28 696 (See 
Appendix 2).
26  On this person, see András W.  Kovács, Az erdélyi vármegyék középkori archontológiája 
[The Medieval Archontology of Transylvanian Counties] (Erdélyi Tudományos Füzetek 263) 
(Kolozsvár: Erdélyi Múzeum Egyesület, 2010), 98–99.
27  …que ex eo, quod nuper idem Georgius Somay ex instinctu malignorum spirituum manus 
suas morte miserabili et horrenda interemptione nobilis domine Margarethe, consortis sue legittime 
commaculasse ac in notam uxoricidii incurrisse minime formidasse fertur, iuxta huius regni 
approbatam legem et consuetudinem ad regiam maiestatem, dominum nostrum gratiosissimum 
consequenterque ex annuentia sue maiestatis nobis penes istud officium nostrum wayvodatus 
gratiose facta ad nos nostramque collationem condescense et devoluta esse perhibentur. DL 27 
130–27 131 (See Appendix 3).
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ever since 1519 but had not been previously considered worth mentioning as 
legal grounds. It is not clear, however, how we are to interpret the phrase that 
mentions a licence “given to our office of voivode” (penes istud officium nostrum 
wayvodatus). Since the king referred to as “His Majesty” was clearly Louis II, 
the passage could not be interpreted as meaning that Szapolyai received such a 
right when he was appointed by Wladislas II in 1510. Much more likely is that 
the King and royal council tailored the licence to John Szapolyai himself, so 
that it would be in effect originally and solely during his tenure as Voivode of 
Transylvania, and the King did not intend to create a permanent voivode’s right.

* * *

From the modest information I have presented, it seems that in spring 
1519, the royal council which held power during the minority of the King 
granted John Szapolyai, Voivode of Transylvania, licence to donate to whom-
ever he pleased Transylvanian estates which reverted to the crown by escheat 
and consisted of up to four hundred tenant sessions. Although both the sources 
and reasonable surmise suggest that the sovereign authority must have licensed 
the limit of four hundred tenant sessions for a specified and surely brief period, 
say a year, we find that it did not subsequently deprive the Voivode of the right 
of donation. This leaves open the question of why there are so few surviving 
records of Szapolyai’s right of donation.28

The right inscribed in Andrew Bátori’s instruction of 1552 thus evolved in 
the 1520s. We find confirmation of this in the extension of the Voivode’s power 
of donation in 1523 to include – as the 1552 charter put it – “other legal grounds”, 
i.e. cases of infidelity as well as death in default of issue. John Szapolyai’s right 
of donation was not the result of judicial development in Transylvania, which 
has no point of connection with donations by voivodes in their capacity as 
judge. It seems to bear much more resemblance to rights of donation held by 
governors and captains-general, which were increasingly common at the time. 
The common factor was the exercise of the right in the absence of the king but 
with his authority.29 As captain-general Stephen Szapolyai, John’s father, had 

28  It is possible that the voivode’s right of donation fell into oblivion after the formation of 
the Principality of Transylvania, so that people in later times regarded these charters as devoid 
of legal weight and thus disposable. Speaking against this apparently plausible proposition, 
however, is the fact that each of the examples presented here survived in relatively well preserved 
archives of Transylvanian places of authentication: each of the three cases was maintained by an 
writ of institution addressed to a different place of authentication. It is possible that not even 
Szapolyai himself had frequent recourse to this power.
29  Tibor Neumann and Géza Pálffy, “Főkapitányi és főhadparancsnoki adományok a 15–16. 
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received a similar authorization from King Wladislas II during the struggles for 
the throne in 1491, which may have served as an example for his son.30 

Despite the similarity, the extent to which Szapolyai’s authorization consti-
tuted a precedent for the licence given to Voivode Bátori in 1552 remains 
uncertain. We could only solve this problem in case we knew who among the 
voivodes made use of this authorization in the period between 1526 and 1552. 
From the reign of John I so far only two similar grants are known. In 1530 
voivode Stephen Bátori of Somlyó, himself the beneficiary of a donation made 
by Szapolyai, as told above, granted away the lands of nobles who had deserted 
the royal campaign without permission. As he put it in the charter, their estates 
escheated to the king, and consequently to himself “as the person exerting his 
authority”.31 It was with a mere reference to the King’s authorization that voivode 
Stephen Majlát granted to his kinsman the lands of a nobleman accused of 
homicide in 1537.32 From these isolated cases it is impossible to decide whether 
Bátori’s and Majlát’s right of donation was limited in time (being restricted to 
the accomplishment of one particular task or mission), or valid for the whole 
duration of their voivodeship. We may conclude that Szapolyai’s former right, 
as Ferdinand of Habsburg’s ancient rival, was not mentioned at the negotia-
tions between the King and Andrew Bátori, even though the newly-appointed 
voivode and the Hungarian political elite certainly remembered it. The relevant 
clause of the instruction was much more likely based on the right of donation – 
not restricted by number of tenant sessions – held by the royal commissioners 
which the King sent to Transylvania the previous year, the military commander 
Castaldo and the captains-general of the realm, Thomas Nádasdi and Andrew 
Bátori himself, and on the experience of that right in practice.33 It is certain, 
however, that Bátori and his successors in office – Francis Kendi and Stephen 
Dobó – all exercised the right granted by Ferdinand.34

századi Magyarországon,” [Donations by captains general and military commanders in 
15th–16th century Hungary], Levéltári Közlemények 80 (2009): 209–254.
30  Ibid., 213–215.
31  ad suam maiestatem consequenterque in persona et auctoritate sue maiestatis collationem 
nostram iuxta antiquam et approbatam huius regni legem atque consuetudinem legittime devoluta 
esse perhibentur et redacta. MNL OL, R 298. (Vegyes erdélyi iratok) 9. d., II.  1. no.  4 (See 
Appendix 4. – I would like to thank András Péter Szabó and András W. Kovács for drawing my 
attention to this charter.)
32  Antal Lukács, “Documente inedite privind istoria familiei Mailat,” [Unpublished documents 
concerning the history of the Mailat family] Studii de istorie 1 (2012): 6–7 (I would like to thank 
András W. Kovács for bringing this study to my attention).
33  See Neumann and Pálffy, “Főkapitányi és főhadparancsnoki adományok,” 223–224 (The 
section quoted is by Géza Pálffy).
34  Clause 14 of the instruction to Dobó and Kendi, signed in Sopron on 18 May 1553, sets out the 
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Besides its importance in strengthening his position in Transylvania, 
enabling him to confer favours on his own retainers, the real value of the right 
of donation to John Szapolyai was the accompanying prestige. He was by far 
the most powerful landowner in the kingdom, and the title of Count of Spiš 
(Hung. Szepes) he had inherited from his father and the royal birth of his 
mother, Princess Hedwig of Teschen, and the prestige of being brother-in-law 
to the kings of Hungary and Poland added a special nimbus to his princely 
status.35 There is a telling remark in one of his charters of 1516 that “it is the 
obligation of a good prince to provide fitting recompense for the services of his 
subjects”.36 The Transylvanian right of donation, even it was no more than a 
consolation prize, must have promised the possibility of further manifesting 
princely prestige, raising him above the other aristocrats of the realm. The right 
was thus unique to John Szapolyai and only coincidentally connected to the 
office of voivode of Transylvania.

same twenty-session right of donation: Iidem etiam habeant simul ambo authoritatem conferendi 
bona illa in Transsylvania vacantia, quae non excedunt numerum viginti colonorum. See Teréz 
Oborni, Erdély pénzügyei I. Ferdinánd uralma alatt 1552–1556 [The Finances of Transylvania 
under the Reign of Ferdinand I, 1552–1556] (Fons Könyvek 1) (Budapest: Szentpétery Imre 
Történettudományi Alapítvány, 2002), 170.; For example, in 1555, Stephen Dobó donated estates 
in Cluj and Turda Counties together with the royal right, with the following substantiation: 
quae per mortem et defectum seminis eiusdem in nos consequenterque collationem nostram pro 
autoritate officii huius wayvodatus nostri Transylvaniensis, quo ex benignitate prefate regiae 
maiestatis fungimur, nobis competentem devolutae esse perhibentur et redactae. MNL OL, P 565 
Radák család 1. csomó, Évrendezett iratok, 1555.
35  On Szapolyai’s princely status in details see Tibor Neumann, “Dózsa legyőzője. Szapolyai 
János erdélyi vajdasága (1510–1526),” [The suppressor of the Dózsa revolt. The voivodeship of 
John Szapolyai], Székelyföld 18 (2014/11): 93–107; Neumann, “Bulgária – Erdély – Temesvár. 
Szapolyai János és a parasztháború” [Bulgaria – Transylvania – Timişoara. John Szapolyai and 
the Peasants’ War], in Keresztesekből lázadók. Tanulmányok 1514 Magyarországáról, ed. Norbert 
C. Tóth Norbert and Tibor Neumann (Magyar Történelmi Emlékek, Értekezések) (Budapest: 
MTA BTK, 2015), 103–154.
36  …recensentes ad bonos pertinere principes suorum obsequiis subditorum dignis 
remunerationibus et recompensis providere seu occurrere. Szapolyai oklt. I. 384–385 (DF 280 947).
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APPENDIX

1

7 May 1519, Târgu Mureş (Székelyvásárhely)

John Szapolyai, Voivode of Transylvania, to the Transylvanian Chapter. Having donated, 
under royal authorization, the estates and parcels of the late Ladislas Branyicskai in 
Hunedoara (Hunyad) County to Stephen Verbőci, Chief Justice, for services rendered, 
he asks the chapter to send one of its men with the Voivode’s man as witness for the 
institution.

Paper, torn in two pieces, with traces of red wax seal. Top part: MNL OL, DL 29656. (GYKOL, 
Cista comitatuum, Hunyad 1–6–48.), bottom: MNL OL, DL 29974. (ibid., 2–3–6.). – On the 
back, entry by the chapter concerning the institution: Exequutio facta est in profesto Beati 
Sthanislai37 in facie Branchka, loco scilicet principali, ubi Bartholomeus Horwath tum ibidem, 
tumque in faciebus Dwmesd et Pakwra in personis domine Lucie consortis sue et puelle Barbare 
filie quondam Iohannis Werbewczy contradixisset et sic evocatio facta est, commetanei et vicini 
Ladislaus Dobrony de Lessen Lesnek, Blasius Soklyay de Branchka, Iohannes Monyorossy in 
Wechel, Nicolaus Kenderes in Ohoba, Iohannes Borothy in Wechel, homo wayvodalis Gregorius 
de Pesthes Nemethy, magister Iohannes rector capelle S(ancti) Nicolai etc. – Underneath, full 
text draft.

Amicis suis reverendis, capitulo ecclesie Albensis Transsilvane pro egregio magistro 
Stephano de Werbewcz, personalis presentie maiestatis regie locumtenente introduc-
toria et statutoria.

Amicis suis reverendis, capitulo ecclesie Albensis Transsilvane Iohannes de Zapolya 
comes perpetuus terre Scepusiensis wayvodaque Transsilvanus et Siculorum comes etc. 
amicitiam paratam cum honore. Cum nos debitum habentes respectum ad preclara 
egregii magistri Stephani de Werbewcz personalis presentie maiestatis regie locum-
tenentis beneficiorum merita, quibus ipse in plerisque rebus nostris peragendis non 
modo adesse, verum etiam prodesse nobis curavisset, propterea nos volentes eidem 
aliquo munificentie nostre antidoto occurrere vicemque gratitudinis rependere, totales 
possessiones Dwmesd, Pakwra, Kysboz, Fwrsowara ac portiones possessionarias in 
possessionibus Branchka alio nomine Barynchka, Repas, Kys Besan, Fenes Thorok, 
Wladesd, Zerbfalwa, Thothboz, Baresd, Lwngsora, Dalmar, Rabesd, Gywlakwtha et 
Also Tharnocza nominatis omnino in comitatu Hwnyadiensi adiacentes existenti-
busque habitas, que alias nobilis condam Ladislai filii olim Petri de predicta Branchka 
prefuissent, sed per mortem et defectum seminis eiusdem condam Ladislai ad sacram 
coronam regni Hungarie consequenterque ex speciali annuentia et collatione regia 
super bonis et iuribus possessionariis quorumcunque nobilium in hiis partibus 
37  6 May 1520.
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Transsilvanis absque heredum solatio decedentium usque ad numerum quadrin-
gentorum iobagionum se extendentibus nobis gratiose facta ad collationem nostram 
wayvodalem rite et legittime devolute esse perhibentur et redacte, simul cum omni 
et totali iure regio et subsequenter nostro in eisdem possessionibus ac portionibus 
possessionariis etiam alias qualitercunque habito ac cum cunctis pariter suis utili-
tatibus et pertinentiis quibuslibet, premissis sic, ut prefertur, stantibus et se haben-
tibus memorato magistro Stephano de Werbewcz suisque heredibus et posterita-
tibus universis mediantibus aliis litteris nostris donationalibus exinde confectis in 
perpetuum contulerimus, velimusque eundem in dominium earundem per nostrum et 
vestrum homines legittime facere introduci. Super quo vestram amicitiam presentibus 
petimus diligenter, quatinus vestrum mittatis hominem pro testimonio fidedignum, 
quo presente Gregorius vel Petrus Zeheryas de Nemethy aut Iohannes Nemes de 
eadem […] Benedictus Boythory de Alpesthes sew Gaspar de Kerezthwr sive Mathias 
de eadem aliis absentibus h[omo noster]38 ad facies prescriptarum totalium posses-
sionum Dwmesd, Pakwra, Kysboz, Fwrsowara39 ac portionum possessionariarum 
prelibati condam Ladislai de Branchka in prenarratis possessionibus Branchka alio 
nomine Barynchka, Repas, Kysbesan, Fenes Thorok, Wladesd, Zerbfalwa, Thothboz, 
Baresd, Lwngsora, Dalmar, Rabesd, Gywlakwtha et Also Tharnocza nominatarum 
omnino in dicto comitatu Hwnyadiensi adiacentium existentibusque habitarum vicinis 
et commetaneis suis universis inibi legittime convocatis et presentibus accedendo 
introducat prefatum magistrum Stephanum de Werbewcz in dominium earundem 
statuatque easdem eidem simul cum cunctis suis utilitatibus et pertinentiis quibus-
libet premisse donationis nostre et dicti iuris regii subsequenterque nostri titulo sibi 
incumbenti perpetuo possidendas, si non fuerit contradictum. Contradictores vero si 
qui fuerint, evocet eosdem contra annotatum magistrum Stephanum de Werbewcz ad 
terminum competentem nostram in presentiam rationem contradictionis eorundem 
reddituros, et post hec huiusmodi introductionis et statutionis seriem cum contradic-
torum et evocatorum, si qui fuerint, vicinorumque et commetaneorum, qui premisse 
statutioni intererunt, ac possessionum et portionum possessionariarum inibi statuen-
darum nominibus terminoque assignato, ut fuerit expediens, nobis suo modo rescri-
batis. Datum in opido Zekelwasarhel, in festo Beati Stanislai episcopi et martiris, anno 
Domini millesimo quingentesimo decimo nono.

2

8 February 1521, Cluj (Kolozsvár)

John Szapolyai, Voivode of Transylvania, to the convent of Cluj-Mănăştur (Kolozsmonostor). 
Having donated, under royal authorization, all estates of the late Ladislas Komjátszegi of 

38  aliis absentibus h[omo noster]: DL 29974. (The remainder of the line is on the top part).
39  From this word, DL 29974.
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Bénye to Stephen Bátori of Somlyó, for services rendered, he asks the convent to send 
one of its men with the Voivode’s man as witness for the institution.

Paper, with red wax seal with paper cover. MNL OL, DL 28696. (KKOL, Neoregestrata, Torda 
B–5.) – On the back, entry by the convent: Introductio facta feria sexta ante Scolastice,40 contra-
dixit Stephanus de Komyathzeg in sua propria persona duntaxat portioni in eadem Komyathzeg, 
item Adam Themeswary de Bewnye in sua propria ac domine Ursule matris, necnon Andreas 
Porczy in domine Elyzabeth consortis sue ac Demetrius Baxa in domine Sara vocate similiter 
consortis sue, item iidem Adam Themeswary, Andreas Porczy et Demetrius Baxa in nobilis 
domine Ursule, consortis nobilis Christoferi de Hozzywazo nominibus et personis contradi-
xerunt, evocaverunt e[osdem] ibidem, homo wayvodalis Franciscus Gyerewffy, noster frater 
Emericus, fassi sunt. 

Amicis suis reverendis, conventui ecclesie de Colosmonostra pro egregio Stephano 
Bathory de Somlyo introductoria et statutoria.

Amicis suis reverendis, conventui ecclesie de Colosmonostra Iohannes de Zapolya 
comes perpetuus terre Scepusiensis waywodaque Transsilvanus et Siculorum comes 
etc. amicitiam paratam cum honore. Cum nos attentis et consideratis fidelitate et servi-
tiorum meritis egregii Stephani Bathory de Somlyo pro locorum et temporum varietate 
exhibitis et impensis universa bona et quelibet iura possessionaria, que alias condam 
nobilis Ladislai Komiathzegy de Bewnye ubilibet et in quibuscumque comitatibus 
existentia et habita prefuisse, sed per mortem et defectum seminis eiusdem Ladislai 
ad sacram regni coronam atque maiestatem regiam consequenterque ex annuentia 
sue maiestatis super bonis et iuribus possessionariis quorumcunque nobilium hiis 
in partibus Transsilvanis sine heredibus deficientium nobis gratiose collata in nos 
condescensa atque devoluta esse perhibentur et redacta, simul cum omni et totali iure 
regio nobis modo premisso per ipsum dominum nostrum regem collato, si quod in 
pretactis iuribus possessionariis etiam alias qualitercumque haberemus, pariter cum 
cunctis utilitatibus et pertinentiis quibuslibet vigore aliarum litterarum nostrarum 
donationalium superinde confectarum eidem Stephano Bathory suisque heredibus et 
posteritatibus universis imperpetuum contulerimus, velimusque eundem in dominium 
eorundem per nostrum et vestrum homines legittime facere introduci. Ideo vestram 
amicitiam presentibus petimus diligenter, quatenus vestrum mittatis hominem pro 
testimonio fidedignum, quo presente Franciscus Gyerew de Inakthelke vel Laurentius 
Chany de Boldocz aut Michael Nagh de Thwrchan aliis absentibus homo noster de 
curia nostra waywodali per nos ad id specialiter transmissus ad facies cunctorum 
bonorum et iurium possessionariorum dicti condam Ladislai Komiathzegy ubilibet 
hiis in partibus Transsilvanis habitorum vicinis et commetaneis eorundem universis 
inibi legittime convocatis et presentibus accedendo, introducat prefatum Stephanum 
Bathory in dominium eorundem statuatque eadem eidem simul cum cunctis suis utili-
tatibus et pertinentiis quibuslibet premisse nostre donationis et iuris regii titulis ipsis 
40  8 February 1521.
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incumbentibus perpetuo possidenda, si non fuerit contradictum. Contradictores vero 
si qui fuerint, evocet eosdem contra annotatum Stephanum Bathory ad quintumde-
cimum diem diei huiusmodi statutionis vestre exhinc fiende computandum nostram 
in presentiam rationem contradictionis eorundem reddituros, et post hec huiusmodi 
introductionis et statutionis vestre seriem cum contradictorum et evocatorum, si 
qui fuerint, vicinorumque et commetaneorum, qui premisse statutioni intererunt, 
nominibus terminoque asignato, ut fuerit expediens, nobis suo modo amicabiliter 
rescribatis. Datum in civitate Coloswariensi, feria sexta proxima post festum Beate 
Dorothee virginis et martiris, anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo vigesimo primo.

3

19 February 1523, Cluj (Kolozsvár)

John Szapolyai, Voivode of Transylvania, to the convent of Cluj-Mănăştur (Kolozsmonostor). 
Having donated, under royal authorization, the estates of the uxoricide George Somai of 
Szucság in the counties of Cluj (Kolozs) and Dăbâca (Doboka) to Gregory Nagy of Sárd, 
ispán of Cluj and to Master Nicholas, Secretary to the Voivode, for services rendered, 
he asks the convent to send one of its men with the Voivode’s man as witness for the 
institution.

Paper, with traces of red wax seal. MNL OL, DL 27130. (KKOL, Cista comitatuum, Kolozs, 
N–33.) – Authenticated copy of 1655, and nineteenth century simple copy of the latter: MNL 
OL, DL 27131. (Ibid., Kolozs, N–31.) – On the back, entry by the convent: 1523 Executio facta 
est die dominica Reminiscere proxima post festum Beati Mathie apostoli41 per wayvodalem 
nobilem Franciscum Nadasy et conventualem homines fratrem Iohannem in possessionibus 
Zwchak et Soma vocatis, tribus diebus perseverando, nulla contradictio facta est, coram vicinis 
et commetaneis nobilibus Andrea et Iohanne Zenthpaly, Ambrosio Sandorhazy, Petro Zwchaky 
et Mattheo Sandor de eadem Zwchak ac42 Thoma et Francisco43 Somay de eadem Soma. – On the 
back in a contemporary hand: Kolos. Doboka.

Amicis suis reverendis, conventui ecclesie de Colosmonosthra pro egregiis Gregorio 
Nagh de Sard, comite nostro comitatus de Colos ac magistro Nicolao secretario nostro 
introductoria et statutoria. 

Amicis suis reverendis, conventui ecclesie de Colosmonostra Iohannes de Zapolya 
comes perpetuus terre Scepusiensis waywodaque Transsilvanus et Siculorum comes 
ac capitaneus generalis regie maiestatis etc. amicitiam paratam cum honore. Cum nos 
attentis et consideratis fidelitatibus et fidelium servitiorum gratuitis meritis egregiorum 

41  1 March 1523.
42  Above the line.
43  et Francisco: above the line.
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Gregorii Nagh de Sard, comitis nostri comitatus de Colos ac magistri Nicolai secre-
tarii nostri, quibus ipsi sese nobis sub locorum et temporum varietate rerum et perso-
narum ipsorum discrimine obliti a plerisque iam annis retroactis gratos exhibere et 
acceptos reddere studuerunt, et ut eo ferventius in futurum ad servitia nostra accen-
dantur, volentes nos quoque eisdem in aliquam recompensam huiusmodi servitiorum 
ipsorum aliquo munificentie nostre antidoto occurrere et providere, totales portiones 
et quelibet iura possessionaria nobilis Georgii Somay filii olim Gregorii de Zwchak in 
possessionibus eadem Zwchak ac Soma in de Colos, necnon Zylwas et Nyres vocatis 
in de Doboka comitatibus, sed et alias ubivis locorum partibus in hiis Transsilvanis 
existentibus habitas et adiacentes, que ex eo, quod nuper idem Georgius Somay ex 
instinctu malignorum spirituum manus suas morte miserabili et horrenda interemp-
tione nobilis domine Margarethe, consortis sue legittime commaculasse ac in notam 
uxoricidii incurrisse minime formidasse fertur, iuxta huius regni approbatam legem et 
consuetudinem ad regiam maiestatem, dominum nostrum gratiosissimum consequ-
enterque ex annuentia sue maiestatis nobis penes istud officium nostrum wayvodatus 
gratiose facta ad nos nostramque collationem condescense et devoluta esse perhi-
bentur, simul cum cunctis earundem et eorundem utilitatibus et pertinentiis quibus-
libet, terris utputa arabilibus cultis et incultis, agris, pratis, pascuis, campis, fenetis, 
silvis, nemoribus, lucis, rubetis, virgultis, spinetis, arundinetis, montibus, vallibus, 
alpibus, aquis, fluviis aquarumque decursibus, vineis, vinearum promontoriis, piscinis, 
piscaturis, molendinis et eorundem locis ac generaliter quarumlibet utilitatum et perti-
nentiarum earundem et eorundem integritatibus quovis nominis vocabulo vocitatis 
ad easdem et eadem de iure et ab antiquo spectantibus pertinereque debentibus 
annotatis Gregorio Nagh et magistro Nicolao eorundemque heredibus et posterita-
tibus universis vigore aliarum litterarum nostrarum donationalium superinde confec-
tarum et emannatarum dederimus et contulerimus, velimusque eosdem in dominium 
earundem et eorundem per nostrum et vestrum homines legittime facere introduci. 
Super quo amicitiam vestram presentibus requirimus diligenter, quatenus vestrum 
mittatis hominem pro testimonio fidedignum, quo presente Ladislaus Herczegh de 
Olnak aut Franciscus litteratus de Thothewr vel [Paulus de eadem]44 seu Franciscus de 
Nadas sive Blasius Darabos de Buda sin Iohannes de Zenthpal aliis absentibus homo 
noster wayvodalis de curia nostra ad id unicus et specialiter transmissus ad facies 
prescriptarum portionum et iurium possessionariorum prelibati Georgii Somay in 
prenotatis possessionibus Zwchak ac Soma in de Colos, necnon Zylwas et Nyres vocatis 
in de Doboka comitatibus predictis, sed et aliorum ubivis locorum partibus in hiis 
Transsilvanis existentium, habitarum et adiacentium vicinis et commetaneis earundem 
et eorundem inibi legittime convocatis et presentibus accedendo introducat prefatos 
Gregorium Nagh et magistrum Nicolaum in dominium earundem et eorundem statu-
atque easdem et eadem eisdem suisque heredibus et posteritatibus universis titulo et 
iure ipsis ex premissis incumbenti perpetuo possidenda, si non fuerit contradictum. 
Contradictores vero si qui fuerint, evocet eosdem contra annotatos Gregorium Nagh 

44  Addition from the seventeenth-century copy.
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et magistrum Nicolaum ad decimum quintum diem diei huiusmodi statutionis et 
exequutionis vestre superinde fiende computandum nostram in presentiam rationem 
superinde reddituros, et post hec huiusmodi introductionis, statutionis et evocationis 
vestre seriem cum contradictorum et evocatorum, si qui fuerint, vicinorumque et 
commetaneorum, qui premisse statutioni intererunt, nominibus terminum ad eundem 
nobis, ut fuerit expediens, suo modo et conscientiose rescribatis. Datum in civitate 
Coloswariensi, feria quinta proxima ante festum Kathedre Beati Petri apostoli, anno 
Domini millesimo quingentesimo vigesimo tertio.

4

12 September 1530, Turda (Torda)

Stephen Bátori of Somlyó, ispán of Szabolcs and voivode of Transylvania under royal 
authorization donated all the estates of Clement Egresi of Petlend and his son Thomas in 
Transylvania, who had deserted the royal campaign without permission, to ispán of Torda 
Blaise Kecseti and Ambrose Koppányi.

Paper, with traces of red wax signet. MNL OL, R 298. (Vegyes erdélyi iratok) 9. d., II. 1. no. 4.

Nos, Stephanus Bathori de Somlyo comes comitatus de Zabolch, wayvoda Transsilvanus 
et Siculorum comes memorie commendamus tenore presentium significantes, quibus 
expedit, universis, quod nos attentis et consideratis fidelitate et servitiis egregiorum 
Blasii Kechety de eadem, comitis comitatus de Thorda ac Ambrosii Koppany, que ipsi 
sacre primum huius regni Hungarie corone ac deinde maiestati regie partimque et nobis 
pro locorum et temporum varietate cum summa fidelitatis constantia exhibuerunt et 
impenderunt,45 universa bona et quelibet iura portionesque possessionarias egregiorum 
Clementis Egressy ac filii ipsius Thome similiter Egressy de Pethlendh in quibus-
cunque comitatibus huius regni Transsilvanie existentia ex eo, quod iidem Clemens 
Egressy unacum filio suo, Thoma scilicet Egressy clam et furtim a proxime preterita 
expeditione maiestatis regie non curando edictum nostrum ac omnium regnicolarum 
statuta in domum ipsorum sese proripuissent, ad suam maiestatem consequenterque 
in persona et auctoritate sue maiestatis collationem nostram iuxta antiquam et appro-
batam huius regni legem atque consuetudinem legittime devoluta esse perhibentur et 
redacta, simul cum suis cunctis utilitatibus et pertinentiis quibuslibet, terris scilicet 
arabilibus cultis et incultis, agris, pratis, pascuis, campis, fenetis, silvis, nemoribus, 
montibus, vallibus, vineis vinearumque promontoriis, aquis, fluviis, piscinis, piscaturis 
aquarumque decursibus, molendinis eorundemque locis, generaliter vero quarumlibet 
utilitatum et pertinentiarum suarum integritatibus quovis vocabulo vocitatis sub suis 
veris metis et antiquis existentibus memoratis Blasio Kechety et Ambrosio Koppany 

45  In the original: exhibita et impensa.
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ipsorumque heredibus et posteritatibus universis dedimus, donavimus et contulimus, 
immo damus, donamus et conferimus iure perpetuo tenenda, possidenda pariter et 
habenda salvo iure alieno, harum nostrarum vigore et testimonio litterarum mediante, 
quas maiestas regia in formam sui privilegii redigi faciet,46 dum sue maiestati in specie 
fuerint reportate. Datum in oppido Thordensi, feria secunda post festum Nativitatis 
virginis gloriose, anno Domini millesimo quingentesimo tricesimo.

ÎNCEPUTURILE DREPTULUI DE DONAŢIE 
AL VOIEVODULUI TRANSILVANIEI

Rezumat

Instrucţiunea transmisă în 1552, de Ferdinand I (1526–1564) lui Andrei Bátori, 
voievod al Transilvaniei, prin care regele îl autoriza pe voievod să continue liber donarea de 
moşii mai mici, care în Transilvania sub coroana ungară a ajuns la un moment dat la limita 
a 20 de sesii ţăraneşti, este de mult timp un subiect cunoscut şi citat în istoriografie. Ceea ce 
nu se cunoaşte este de când anume deţine voievodul o astfel de putere. Conform autorului, 
primul voievod care a primit dreptul regal de a face donaţii de moşii a fost Ioan Szapolyai 
(1510–1526), devenit mai târziu rege al Ungariei, sub numele de Ioan I (1526–1540). Se pare 
că a primit acest drept ca o compensaţie, urmare a primăverii anului 1519 când, la moartea 
lui Emeric Perényi, Ştefan Bátori, administrator al Timişoarei, a fost ales palatin chiar în 
locul lui Ioan Szapolyai. Limita iniţială a unor astfel de donaţii era de 400 sesii ţărăneşti, dar 
se pare că ele au fost foarte curând reduse, pentru că, în chiar anii 1521 şi 1523, voievodul a 
făcut donaţii care au ajuns la moşii mult mai mici (studiul oferă o analiză detaliată a surselor 
care au ajuns până la noi, deloc numeroase în acest sens). Se cere subliniat totuşi faptul că 
dreptul de donaţie al voievodului nu rezulta dintr-o dezvoltare constituţională organică 
a Transilvaniei, ci a fost ajustat pe măsura celui mai bogat magnat al Ungariei, voievodul 
Ioan Szapolyai şi acest fapt a contribuit apoi la apariţia „aurei” princiare în jurul persoanei 
voievodului, pe lângă sângele regal pe linie maternă. Deoarece până la acest moment ne 
sunt cunoscute doar două donaţii ale voievozilor lui Ioan I, după 1526, se pune întrebarea 
dacă în perioada redactării instrucţiunii din 1552, acest drept, odată garantat lui Szapolyai, 
a fost utilizat ca un precedent. Este posibil, ca atare, ca dreptul de donaţie acordat comi-
sarilor regali – între care îl regăsim pe căpitanul general Andrei Bátori – trimişi de regele 
Ferdinand I în Transilvania, în 1551, şi experienţa câştigată ca urmare a activităţii lor acolo 
să fi contat în acordarea acestei autorităţi chiar lui Bátori. Este cert că nu numai el, ci şi 
succesorii săi, Francisc Kendi şi Ştefan Dobó, şi-au exercitat dreptul de donaţie.

46  In the original: redifaciat.


